Godm,anc'
IVIINUTES

of the neeting of tlre

ester

at a meeting held in the
the 25th August, 1982.

TOWII COU,\TCII

Queen E-t-izabeth School on Thursd.ay
PRESEI{T:

Town Coirncil-

Corincillor rr.trs J"M. McCartney (town Mayor)
Corrncillors Mrs. E,C, Conwalr, B.P. Dohert1., E.T.D. Hughes,
J.M. James, J.H. Ler^ris, Mrs.F0.l-/4idd1eniss, A.E. H. Sursham
B.R. Walsn and. Rev. J"P. Young.

Anologies for abse:ce lrere received. from Co,rncil-lors 0. Dalleywater,
M.J. Ilopkinson, C. Parker, Mrs. C.E. Parker and C.W Parcel-l-.

Bz/:g ir,f,NIIIES
The Minutes of the neeting he1d. on the 29th J,t1-y, 1982 were ap'groved
and signed as acoi:rect record of the proceedi-ngs subject to it being
noted that Councillor B.R. l,lalsir and. not Couneillor R.T.D. llugnes
ha,1 subnitted apologies for absence and that Councillor C.W. Parcell
had been present.

In connection with Minute S2/1+ (Use of the Town Ha11 by the
Council) the response cf the Serior C,ttt-zens Club was read which
stated that, as the Tor,rn Hall was in constant use in the evening as
well as during the day, it was not pcssible to share its use with
the Town Counci-I. Menbers of the Tow,r Corlncr-I found. it difficult to
accept the response and reconcil-e rt with the Councilts decl-al'el
intentions to foster a spirit of co-operati-on: furthermore, havi-ng
regard to thelr int ention to incur further considerable expense cn
strudural repairs. Notwithstandj-ng t'rat some ivlernbers considere,L tr^at
trrere was no profit in pursuing tlr-e ,ratter', it was mo'hed and second.e,l
Town

that furtr..er consideration of t,re srrb'iect be ,lefe.rred for
six .ronths a"nd in the meantime alvi-ce be obtained thro*gh
the local Councilst A-sociation wr,th regard to a possible
chal'enge to the validitv of the lease
Upon

It

its

was

bej.ng prrt to tte ineeting, t1'e proposit,Lon was rleclareC

furt'''er

rnoveC

LOST.

and seconded

that the Senior Citizensr Club be info'.merl of the Cc'"rncil's
rac,af at their Llecision and of the further considerable
expense expected to be incurred on the structure of the
rvd:v

bui lding
Upon

its being put to the neeiing,

th*^ proposition was declared0$SRlED.

In connection with Minute 82/=S (Use of the 'Queen Elizabeth School)
it was agreed t ) tfrat the Minute should. ind.icate that the offer
referred. to in p,aragraph 2 was ,nade by the Frienls of the Qrreen El-izabeth
Schoolr ard 2) notwithstairding the original interrtion to approach the
Fire Cfficer in association with the Architect Me,,rbers of the Friends
of the Qi;Leen Elizabeth School, that a formal request be nade for the
ineasures neeessary to be taken to render the School suitable for public
11d6

E2/+O IETSURE A]\ID AI,TEIIITIES CO}$IITTEE

of tlre Lei sure and. Arne'"i ties Connittee reported verbally
of the neeting rf the Committee hel-d. immed,iately
proceedings
on the
meeti-ng at which the folr ow-ing subjects had been
the
Councilprior to

The Chairman
c

onsidererl

:

a) a proposal tnat pa.rt of tr"e spa.ce ess,rpied by the football clr31gi11*
.rooms, or adjaceat thereto, be disposed of to faci-litate a private
access to the Cottage at Island Hal1, where,n j-t was -re3-ol'%g-9L
1'at ihe Cc.rnci] rlo rot agiee |n prinei-ple and. that ihe request
be refuse,f

=2-

b)\^Use ot the footba.l.r. pitch for Season 1982/33
c) Vand.alisn to the Jubilee Hut'
d) Repairs to Recreation Ground- P1a;r Equipment,

where.i.n

it

was

-rec-o@e'1

i. trrat the offer of Mr. P. Hesel.tine to u'l.ertai-e reg.rlar lnspect. cns
of the plqyground. equ-ipment be gratefully accepted, and
ii. that liiessrs. Wicksteed be enployed to undertarre the necessary
repairs to the playgroimd equipment.
Discussion ensueC, following which
Res

it

was

olveC

foregbri-ng report be receive,l and that the
contained therein be approveC and adopted..

that the
B2/U

Reeommend.ations

H01,|'1[NGDON AREA DISTRTCT PIAN

Coimcillor Le.rris intrcduced a discussion on the extent to which the
proposals in the tluntingdon Area D:i-strict Plan provided. for additional
infrastruel'raE*"rch as shopping facitities and schools, parking qnd. the

traffic demand.s likely to be imposeC by an ad"ditional 1 1000 dwellings
in lodmanchester. Similarly, the prorrision for industry and improvements in leisure facil-ities were questioned. It was considered. that
the noment was orportune to highlight inad.equacies and shortfal-Is and
to examine like1y probl-ems. The Tor,m Clerk reported, that it was
antici pateC that the Draft Plan woirld be published for public
consuftation in October this year and, thereafter, Plan:ing Officers
would be prelare,l tc di scuss the content with the Town Council, Members
concr;lrred t'.at it was appropriate to look aheadand, where .cecessary as in the case of l-eisure fpcilties - to precept for long term nee,1s.
It was agreed" t'.a.t the whol-e sub-ect should be discu,sserl further when
Lhe Draft Hunt; ngdon Area Plan nas publisheC.
82/ +Z STREBT SW!]EP-LNG AND i^IEEDING

A discussion was introdrrceC bl,, Cou,-Lci l-l,or Ler,'is, whose cr-triousity
other ivlernbers shared with regard to the frequency of street sweeping,
particularly by the inechanj-cal sweeper. Another ca,.-lse of concsrn was
the weeils growing along bhe pavei"nents and on property owned by the
local authorities, inclrr.ding the i{iIl Yard car par:k. However, it
appeared tha.t some areas were swept more regularly than others - a
fact confirmed by Cor;ncill-or Doherty by reference to i.nformatlon
recently given at a meeting of the D:istrict Councll Central Area
Committee. ThereuPon, it was

iiesol-ved t ) ttrat strong representations be na,le to the Director of
Technical- Services about the unsatisfactorlr and irreg*Iar
street sweeping and the cvergrowth of weeds on Cotrncil property;

Z) tnat publicati-on of street sweeping schedul-es be requested
so that residents might anticipate and. arrange to remove
parked vehicles from the highway, and

5) tnat the D-istrict Council be reinind.ed that much of the
major highway in Godmanchester lies in an area of outstand-ing
architectural merit.
AZ/+Z AP?ULNTMENT OF MACE BEARER

attention to tre ancient o'frce of l4ace Bea"rer and
reported an offer by an eninently suitable person to unrlertalre the
'c-uties in an honorary capacity' sone of the ocras'i'ons on which it
would be apprepriate for tl.e Mace Bearer to be nresent were recounteC
and Menbers genera1.1,y conci,rrred th:t tr.,e person con:erned" wou-ld have
1ittle Ci rficulty in learning Lnforna.tion abou,t traditional rlr-rties;
and. would- probably add pe:rsonal touches to the,lignity of occaslons,
whereupon, it was
The Town Mayor drew

7

Res

oIved

that the offer of Dr. J. Micld.lemiss be warmly accepted and that
be appointed to the honorary olfice of Mace Bearer.

he

82/ q+ FOUT,TNG OF I'oOTWAYS AND Vm.GES BY Do+S

-introduced by Co'ancillor l{rs E. Midd.leniss, the
Coqncil- agreeC that any efforts which would deter fouling of footpaths
and grass verges by d.ogs should be pursued. The Town Clerk drew
attention to the appropriate Byelaw by whi-ch prosecutions could be
brought through the Police cr the Dlstrict Environmental Health
Department, although it.was reco gnised that the area wh-ich most
needed. to be protected (where the ,lucks col-lected adjacent to the
seats on the Causeway) was outsid-e the terms of the Bye1aw. However,
the Tor,rn Coimcil

In a ,liscussion

Resofved

that the District Cor,:rtcil be requesteC to arrar,ge for suitabfe
notices to be placed onlamp posts througno,.rt the town in an endeavour
to curtail the nuisance cf fouling b;r dogs,
82/+s AccollNrs
The Tor^rn Clerk submitted d.etails of a.ccounts for pay'ent gnd. reoorted.
with respect to Minr-ite gZ/:+ coneerning the account of B.B. Preservat:,on
Ltd.. who had requested at least a part pa;nnent, notwitr:sf,r,rflj-1g ffua.f,
the final ac^ount had ,:ot bee'-r co'np- etehl checked. It was
ResolveC

t'"at the foliowing
Eastern

payments be 'nade

Electricity (football

J.A. Davie
Inland Revenue
Godma':rchester
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s
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